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ear Mr Lindsay-Smith, 

Jere is the Kennedy artiele in finished 
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for P. r011nle more weeks. That's finc by 	hwt 	-P"Phnfl- '41'nn1(1  sHartly 

speak with .the Washington Post wbicb is bound to h,,,,,'- 	stor-f Pr-ter or in rYlroorb 

with The Observer ( by s.,!-Teement in writing with Troyer grove) , int which irrcinns 

that means as of this coming werkend. A few additinuel :Pints: 

ou should know that I have never formally interviewed 	1Upc, n. fact he does not 

cease to raise. Last year, this was because T. 1:w 1!T1; he rai0-.:ron the congressional 

report, and from my acess to Committee sources. Tn 	lnst few 	T. 1uvc listened 

to h..in when we hove an '- c1 en lirned,7ncte 	 nccen: to ever-tbiu:: he 

	

,has said to David. LeicTh of  ftcURshirTtnn ros. 	 'th r presenTes of ny 

trip, • he remains unintervieued. 

feu should also know that Leith and I interviere0. Proet; tnceth, r , with no 	up 

noSt front as on Obr3crvor,/13 1(1 	worl 	 (1, 	I-r ry 01701'1; n1, 0)1 1; '1;71r..! 

Cuban saga, and with Leigh asking ninny of the 1)"Yr1  (em.nti011.2, 	tin ItTo7 V ad Jerry',  

act, Leigh has come clean and explained his arra. of i'!tflr("2t. ■;i1M? 	 tnfier I 

left the States, Prewett still sees no as the airy CIrerver ann .nternsted in the wider 

story. She has, incidentnlly, written to Leigh vf, rwin: That she 	litigiou. On thP 

other hand, my reporting in her area is 2urely fartnflT. leither oi.jh nor T 	how she 

could sue. 

Nevertheless, I would live to have done 	uorl- OP Prewett onl hr co!1,'ections. They 

are redolent of intelligence, and she ri-lresents 	the bar . Ivr'n17. on the story 

for a long time. Leirfb rnr mnke further z-,rogrers 	 bin  -0 

before our story goes to bcd.(rhone 2n27374-7236) 

Please note the starredt rortion at the top of P 2n, -referring to a witness rat yet 

interviewed. Althorwh :7eP.rrlailing the Cw.:7:Attec fnr this in 'e, it is now in a 

sense also our failure. mhp me-, former::"f:urar 	of 	f naucier Jwlio Lobo, 

is available in Madrid. Frankly, he should he interviewed - an(' nl,r fare-to-face will 

do. Trevor wanted me to let you know this. Thither Icould hropl- 	bolidf-.7-  to do it, or 

an Observer man could try - Pfter 	 frnn 7-0. 'The on 	no eornTex that 

do not really recommend the second. 

As for shortenings, I'can su:,:est only 	P 7, from‘ 7,e '?enort a,  led, yiekir 	fl-nn 

	

t the top of the next note at Vecinna insists. 	r.s mid 	Hy nraviows note, the 



stuff about Phillips' personal as.a 1+ „ on 	 9 c,Trr(')  

There are two additional are-les you phonic' k)ow 

Frank Snepp, author of Decent Intervol ( on the V4 7+,-- rlçl'rd fo7-or CTA 

officer, is now co-ipletirg a novel abowi th- 1r Ld7 r- 	 m'i- 	-e, 

as he has not been notably ir-esnnnibli-, 	 T 	1 	,*.1)t 	Ll 

current edition of Pab:lisher's Weekly oPrries a t(r: 1..(111": 	rs 

- in vetting his novel - the CIA asked him to -L 1-, r.r. (Yang-Ps 	-cnu,r1  

He annears to sunrortmy CIA involveTient ar7"1t, 	rrw-s tht he 	1  ''" 

the officer who was involved with 091, 10. Is ti 4 r,  ifl.:.'"11"? In it 7 11 i-)r? That 

is thisSnefp development all about? I'll try t? 	-re.' 1 :sfo-r 	 If I 

do not get through, however, T t int:“ 	it VC'n 	1  Tii.r"ry rILr to 	eo. ' , rorc we 

publish this next piece. 
, 

Along the lines of CIA iotorfcre,,e0 	 I 

may nee you keen to rur - sep-rte 	T' 	'7  Ir,fll 	t” 

CIA, in 1966. It shows thrA, wbeh I -rl T',.rels ho 	- 1 ' 	hook w"l'e '1.-nn'; to 

appear here, the. US Cultnral Attach (r..:arewtly 	fnr  Profe:-=r 

Goodhart at Oxford and asked him to write a 	 -fn -r 	 mnic77-nnho 

According to the'docunent, Prof. Goodhrt sfrre 	 ir 	lw,re - 

I gather Goodhart is alive though ancient. Ye ( -4(1 writ- ti-12 	 will 

send the document an4 the reviews round to R,,th in Trnv-o-n 
1 T-07. n's of-rice tis. 

afternoon. (Plus other :av‘ors rhoing CIA rJanr t" .r"hich 4y boeks) 	should 

plvt in a CIA POI request tn snr. what tbey've 
1.-in4 	 r-y 	7,ey 1171ve 

done something, a- or4i'lg to l:)1r 	 :1?'"Lo 

Would somebody soon s-e,,.f-1.7 to ry agent, DeboraH 	 fee? 

Thanks for looking after Pl.1 this, nr4 for yonr cont4 -ne4 c'm'''  4eoe in t..)is 4iffioult 

story. 

1 
Anthony 
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